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An Atoreor.—The epee& of Sir Robert
Peel recently made, at • Eittliby, we Wow°, in
which he deplotod several of the notabilltiee of
the Continent in a.soest ludicrous light, he has
been called upon toapologise for. Sir Robert

• °ambers' high position la England, and was,
rre believe, a representative of" that nation at
the late coronation of Alexander II of Ruesia.—
It on this mission that ho appears to
have taken notes upon Duke Constantine, Count
De /foray and 'PrinceDeligne, and on his return
woven them into such a sarcasm upon these per

ma.apology for his remarks upon- them
th" 4 .!it.woeall true, but he meant no

!meths.!' speech, may be found on our first
Plat,

Toattar I:l79o.—The British government
hasannounced the redaction of the Income Tax
from the war rate Imposed three pare ego.—
TheConference on the Neufoludel question, it is
positirely said, viii take place at -Darla. Advt..oreBari Hong Bong to the 302 h of December
state that all the foreign bailable at Canton,
had been burnt and pillaged, arid that 'Admiral
Sariteirs, Otter throolug hot shot into the city,
AO owed hostilities and wee strengthening his
potation., The Chinese threatened to born down
Hong Bong.

Tills for internal improvements were pending
it the close of thhaession of the late Congress:

*to the number of more than 50. They wero
mostly for appropriations to the improvement
ofRivers and aarbore, and provided for the ex-
penditure 0r53,6M,000. We do not suppose
tiety could banished owing to look of time,.
bit it fs' certain If they hid been Mr. Pierce
would hate pocketed them to examine at his
leleare in the "shades of Cot ird."

TaiBom= CAS/1.--Tlntfirst truly justand
fair examination into the circumstannes connect-
ed with the myeterlooe rase of Dr. Burden, took
place before the Surrogate, Mr. :Bradford, of
New York, on Tuesday March 31. The oncecame before htm on tha application of Mrs.-
Cunningham for letteta of administration on the
property of Dr. Daniell, whose wife Sheclaims

" The whole session of the Court for the
day was occupied in the examination of Rev.
Dr. Marvin, who performed the marriage cere-
mony. The theory of the Coroner war, that

Rotel -personated Burdell in the marriage. Dr.
blarviree testimony on Tuesday, is entirely posi-
tive as may be gathered from the tone of the fel-
Lestinguorteluding portion of it:

Q...l'irbet reason bad ,yon for thinking that
Eckel was not the don't remember
what ?wane tome theo,lnt Ican giro you
the rowing, now; I saldthea'.lMmethbognvoiva-

_ lent inthls, that the-bodyofDr. Barden re-
sembled-more the Meat I mauled than the man
phonate' me as Sobeldid, I wad examined only
twine; Idon't remetnbeittaying anything more
positive'than what I hale nowstated; the mo•
ment I left the Tombs after visitini,Eakel I
knew in my own mind that be wee not the man.0...;--Whyilldn't yen state so? A.—l told the
Coroner'sJury that he was not the man; my
theory wazkalt gone !ran that moment; I WAS an
conlident he was not the Min as I wee confident
of my.own eilstenee, and lam confident of it

Q.---Ilycitt found Eckel more like the man you
;married than the body of Dr. Burden, what

then would have been your opinion'
there2Were more points of resemblance most as-
suredly Iwould havo fixed upon him; I should
have believed that it was Eckel I married and
not Dr. Buda; I would have returned to the
old theory again. .

wee a question with you between these
two persons sO far se your testimony was con-
dernall- A —After Ilia, this body and before
I saw-Eckel thad a belief to a certain ;degree
that Dr. Barden was the man I married, but af-
tereeeing Eckel my etuipleion that Eckel might
bilis been the man 'vanished; the effect was to
strengthen mybeliefthat Burden was the! man;

this effect woe decided; that he the opinion I
holdnor, I was strengthened all along by the
appearance of the dead-body; I have stated as
oink), as lam able all of what these theories
are foundadon; Imet several know
Dr. Bardell intimately, and they described him
tome; (Mr•glwards objected on the part of his
anal°this testimony. 'lle. Tilden eald that
foe hhi part be wanted to have it :The Surro-
gate:decided that it was relevant) Witness re-
sumed—These weans dteoribed Dr. Buidell to
me—how he walked- spoke, Ito., and my answer
wa► uniformly : s•You have described the man
I mania"

Ancivarat Houton —The New York'papera of
if Woe tday ram tairt t he report of en inquest upon
the dead body of a woman, and tho testimony
adduced showed that the decorated had boon lit-
erally beaten to death by her husband Joseph, (en
Eagllshmau) who wee thereupon committed to
prison. The parties had lived unhappily Mgether
furs long time. Miller is 88 years of age. The
decorated wasaged about 27 years.

Inaugural address.
Yethow-Ctinssai : appear before you this

day to take the solems oath "that I will faith -

rally execute the office of President of the Gait.
ed States, and will, to the best of my ability,
preserve,.protect and defend the Constitution of
the United Slates." In entering upon this great
din, I most humbly invoke the God of our Fa-
thers for wisdom and &mossoto exseutp its du.
ties in such a Wishner as torestore hutuany sod
ancient friendship among the people of the rev-
oral Statee„,and to preserve our free institutions
through many generations. Convinced that I
owe toy election to the inherent love for the Con-
stitution and the Union, which still animates the
hearts ofthe American people, let, me cannily
ask their powerful support in sustsining all just
measures calculated to perpetuate these, the Irichest politicalSlenings which heaven has ever
bestowed upon any nation,! Baring determined
not to tinome a candidate for reNelectlon, I shall
have no pietise to influence my conduct Ina:lmin
interim the Governme?t, except the desire ably
andfaithfully.to serve My country, and to live in
the, memory of, my countrymen. We
have recently passed ihroygb a Presidential
context in which the passions of mar fellow;
eititmas sore excited to he highest degree
by questions of deep vital importance.
Bat when the peopleprniaireed their will, the
tecipest at onee..einsided, and all was calm.
The voice of the majority, epeaking in the man-
ner-presoribed by the Conelitation, was beard,
and Ala Blatant submission followed. Ourown

:countrycould alone ben exhibited eo grand and
striking a epeetsolo of the ospaelty of man for
self-gtrsernment What a happy conception,
then, was it for Congress to apply dila simple
rule, "chat the will of the mojarity shall gov-
ern," to the, settlement of the question of
domestle alarm in the Territories. Congress is
neither to "legislate slavery Into any Territory,
nor to exclude it therefrom," but to leave the
people thereof perfectly free to form and
regulate:Sibyl's_&mottle lutitations in thole
own way, eubJeot only to the Coned:itof the United States. As a natural
queue, Congress has also prescribed that
when the Territory of Kansae , eball be admitted
as a State it shall be received into the Gahm
with 011W.Inlot gam], an their own.Constltu-
tion may preeerlbe at the time Of their admie-
(jam A different opinion hes arisen in regard
to the point of time when the people of a Terri-
tory Biwa decide the question for themselves.
This Iihappily a matter ofbut little praetiesl
importanee, besides it in .a judicial viatica
which legitimately belongs to the Supreme Court
of the Vatted_States; before whom It is now
pending, and will, it 18 understood,' be speedily
andfinally allied. To their decieltn, in cone-
gum *IS:Lail good citizens, I chaff cheerfilly
submit, whatever this may be, thong' it has
everboon my_ individast opinion that tinder
the Stbraske,ffinsas AIM, the appropriate
Oiled will be wheel the number:of annul re.
siderite-1n the territory ilislljustify the forma!,
con ofit Constitution -with a view to lie admit.
EiOn aeaStite into the Caton. But be this se
i?may,.ll lethe hepatitis* and indispensible

ottinteessausunat of the 'States, to

teeuteto eveiltnitActa-inhabiting theiree endhtdependentispiession of his opinion by his
ate. This singled right of etch individual must

prelletved. This being aecomplished, noth-
ing can be fairre'r than to leave the people of a
territory free from all foreign interference, to
decide their own destiny for themselves, subject
only to the Constitution of the United States.
The whole Territorial question being thus set-
tled upon the principle of popular royereignty—-
a principle as ancient as free government itself
—everything of a practical nature ban been de-
cided. No other question remains for adjuet•
meat, because all agree that, under the Galati-

ration, slavery in the State Is beyond the reach
ofany human power except that of the respect
live State themselves wherein it exists. May
we not, then, hope that the long agitation on
this subjectis approaching its end, and that the
geographical parties to which it bee given birth
—en much dreaded by the Father ofhis Country
—will speedily berame extinct f Most happy
will it be for the country when the public mind
shallbe diverted from this question to ethers
of more pressing and practical Importance.
Throughout the whole progress of this agitation,
which has scarcely known any intermission for
More than twenty years, whilst it has been pro-
ductive ofno positive good to any human being,
It has been a prolific source of great evils to the
master, to the stave, and to the whole country.
It has alienated and estranged thepeopleof eis
ter States fromeaeh other, and hue oven oarious.
ly endangered the very °lettuce of the Union.i Nor has the clanger yet entirely ceased. Under
our system there is a remedy far all mere politis
cal stile In the sound sense and sober judgment
of the people. Time is a great corrective. Pe-
liticalembjects which but a few years ago, exci-
ted and exasperated thepoblio mind, harp passed
away and aro now nearly forgotten. But thequestion of domestic Slavery is of far greater
importance than of any mere political question,because should the agitation continue It mayeventually endanger the personal safety of a
large portion of our countrymen whore the in-stitution exists. In that event no form of Geeeminent, however admirable in Itself, howeverproductive of material benefitscan compensate
for the loss of pence and domestic securityaround the family altar. Let every Union lov-ing man, therefore, exert his beat Influence tosuppress this agitation, which, since the, recentlegislation of Congress is withoutany legitimateobject It is an evil omen of the times thatmen have andertalten to calculate the mere me.terial nine- of the Union, resumed estimateshave been presented of the pecuniary profits endlocal advantages which would result to differentStates and secitione from ire dissolution, and of
the comparative Injurieswhichouch an event
would inflict on other States and sections.—
Even descending to this low and narrow view ofthe mighty question, all such indentations are at
fault—the bare reference to a eingle oonsidera
lion wilt be conclueive on this point We at
present enjoy a free trade throughout our exten-
sive and expanding country such as the worldnever witnereed. This trade is conducted on rail•
roads and canals, oe noble rivers and arms o f
the sea, which bind together the North and theSouth, the East and the West ofour Confeder-
acy. Annihilate this trado, arrest its free pro-
retes by the geographical lines of jealous and
hostile States, and yen destroy the prosperityand onward march of the whole and every part,and involve all in one common ruin. But such
considerations; important as they are in them-
selves, sink into insignificance when wo reflect
on the terrific evils which would result from dis-union to orrery portion of the Confederacy.—
To the North not more than to the South—to
the Emit not more than to the Weet. These Iellen not attempt to portray, because I feel an
homble confidence, that the kind Providence
which Inspired our fats ere with wisdom toframe
the most perfect fermi of Government and Union
ever devised by man, will not suffer it to perish,
until it shall have been peacefully lissuumental,
by its example, In tho exteneion pf civil and re-
ligious liberty throughout the world.

Next in importance to the maintenance of theConstitution and the Union, le the duty of pre-
serving tho Governmentfree from the taint or
even the suspicion of corruptien. Pabiio virtue
is the vital spirit of Republicii and history
prover that when this has decayed and the love
of money has usurped its place, although the'
forms of free Givernment may remain for n sea-
son. tie substance has departed forever.

Our present financiarcondition Is without aparallel in history. -No nation has ever beforebeen embarrassed from too large a surplus in itstreasury. This almost neceesarily gives birth to
extravagant legislatiou. It produceowild schemesof expenditures end begets es raee of speculators,and jobbers, whose ingenuity le exerted in con-
triving and premetiog expedients to obtain pub-
lic money. The purity of official agents, whether rightfully or wrongfully, is enspected, andthe character of the Government suffers in the
estimation of the people. This is in itself avery great evil. The natural mode of relieffrom this embarrassment is to appropriate the
surplus in the Treasury togreat national objects,
for which a clear warrant may be found in the
Constitution. Among these! might motion theextingoishment of the pnblin debt, a reasonableincrease of the Navy,—which is at present Inad-
equate to the protection of our vast- tonnage
afloat, now greaterthan that of any other nation,
as well as to the defence of our extensive seacoarr. It is beyond all question the principle
that no more revenue ought to be collected
from the people than the amount necessary to
defray the expenses .of a wise economical and
efficient administration of the government. Toroach this point, It was necessary to restart to
o modification of the tariff, and this'has, I tenet,
been accomplished in snob a manner as to do
as little Injury as may have been practicable toour domestic manufasturits, especially thosane-cessary for the defence of the country. Anydiscrimioatico against a particular branch for
the purpose of benefittingfavored corporations,

,individuals or interests, would have been an:
jest to the rest of the community, and incon-sistent with that spirit of fairness and equality
which ought to govern in the adjustment of a
revenue tariff. But the squandering of the
pabito money sinks Into comparAtee insignifi-cance, as a temptation to corrtr, when com-
pared with the equal:laring the pablio lands.
No nation in the tide of time has ever been
blesesed with en rich and noble an Inheritance
as we enjoy In the Publics Lands. In admin-istering this important trnst, whilst It maybe wise to grant portions of them for the
improvement of the remainder, yet wo ehonld
never forget that it Is our cardinal policy topreserve these lands, &smnel as may be, foractual settler?, and this at moderate prices.—We shall thus not only best promote theprosperity of the new States and Territorlee
by furnishing them a hardy and Indepen-dent race of holiest and Industrious citizens,
bat shall secure homes for our childrenandnorchildren'schildren, as well as for those exiles'from foreign snorer who mayseek in this coun-
try to Improve their condition and to coley the
blessings of civil tied religious liberty. , Such
emigrants have done much to promote thegrowth and prosperity of the country. Theyhave proved faithful both In peneerand in war.
After becoming citizens, they aro entitled underthe constitutionand laws, to be placed on per-fect equality with native born citizens, and. In
thincharacter they should ever be kindly rec-ognized. The Federal constitution is a gran'tfrom the States to Congress of cordate specific
powers, and the question whether this grant
should be liberally or strictly construed, has
mere or less divided political parties from the
beginning. Without entering into the argument,
I desiri to state, at the commencement of myadministration, that long experience and oboes..
ration have convinced me that in a .11iria eon-

' etraotion of the powers of the Government is the.only safe theory of th e Constitution. Whenever,,In our past history, doubtful powers hate beenexercised by Congress, these have never failed
to produce lejations and, unhappy ecosequencen
?daily such Jostancee might be adduced, if this
were the proper'eecasloni Neither is It necessary
for the publics service to strain the language of
the Constitution, because all the great
and useful powers required for a successful ad.
ministration of the Government, both in peace
and la war, have been granted either in inertias
terms, or by the plainest Implication. While
deeply convinced of these teethe, I yet consider
it clear, that under the war-making power Con.
peep may appropriate money tofrarde the con.
!traction of a militaryroad, when tote is aim-
lately necessary, for the defence ofany State or
Territory of the Union, against foreign invasion.
Under the Constitution, Congresshas power "to
deeisre war"—"to raise and Support armies"—
"to provide and maintain a nary," and to cell
forth the militia to "repel lavasion." Thusen•
doWed In an ample manner with tho war-making
power, the oorreeponding duty Is required that
"the-United Elwell shall protect out of them
(theStates) spina itlifialUEl."Now is It possible
to afford this protection to California and our
Padilla possessions except by means ofa military
toad throng the Territories of the United Btates
over which men act ammuiltions ofwar may be
speedily traneported from the Atlantic' States to
meet end repel the invader. In the event of a
war with a naval power much etrooger than our
own, we should then have no other available so-. ,

ens to the Pacifec owlet, because such e power
would Instantly oloae the route across the Lath-
mut of Central dm,rioa. It is impossible to°ousel's, that whilst the Constitution has ex-
pressly required Congress to defend all the
States, It should yet deny to them by any fairconstrtiotion,theonly possible means by which
oneat these States cad be defended. Bolden,
the Government ever since its origin, has been
In oonetant preotiee of oonetraoting military

roads. Itmight also be wise to ootalder wbeth•
er the love for the Union which now animatesour fellow•oltizene on the Pacific coast may notbe impaired byour neglect or refusal to provide
for them In their remote and isolated condition,
the only means by which the power of the Mates
on this side of the Rooky Mountains can reach
them in sufficienttime to protect them, against
landon,

jzorboar for the pretant trme expreseing a •
oPtolott sta to the wisest and Jnoet economical

models' which tba Government can lend its -aid
in saboteplislibig this great and necessary work
Ibelieve that=my of the difficulties in the lay
which now appearformidable, wtitln a great de•
gree vanieb as soon se the nearest and best
route shall have been stifiloiently ascertained.
It may be right that on this occasion I should
make acme brier remarks in regard to onr
rights and dation as a meMber of the great
family of nations. to cur intercourse with
them, there are some plain principles approved
.by our owe modem from which we silo-,id
never depart.

ought to cultivate peace, commerce
and friendship, with all nations, and this, not
merely as the beetmune of promoting our own
material imamate, bat in a spirit of Christian
benevolence toward, fellow men wherever their
lot may be east.

Our diplomacy should be direct and frank;
neither cooking to obtain more, nor accepting
less, than is our due. We ought to cherish a
snored regard for the independence of all na-
tions. and never Attempt to Interfere in the do-
mestic concerns of any, unless this ehall be im-
peratively required by the great law of self-
preservation. To avoid entangling alliano,s has
been a maxim of our policy °tor since the days
of Washington, cod its wisdom Do one will at-
tempt to dispute.

in short, we ought to do patio° in a kindly
spirit to all nations, and require justicefrom
them in return

It is oar glory that, whilstother natione have
extended their d011:111:1101111 by the sword, we have
uever acquired any territory except by fair pur-
chase, or es In the case of Texas, by the volun-
tary determination of a-brave, kindred and tilde•
pendent people to.blend their destinies with our
pun. Even cur acquisition from Mexico form
no exoeption. Unwilling to take advantage of
the footnote of war against a sister republic, we
purchased these poeseseione under a treaty of
pence for a sum — which was coneldered at the
time a fair equivalent. Oar past bletoryforbids
that we should In the future acquire territory,
unless this be sanctioned by the Mors of justice
and honor. Acting en this peinolple, no cation
will have a right to interfere or complain, if in
the progress of mats we shall still further ex-
tend our posseesions. Hitherto, in all our ea-
quisitione the people under the protection of
the American Hag have enjoyed civil and religious
liberty, as well as equal and just laws, and have
been prosperoue, contented and happy. The
trade with the rest of the world has rapidly in-
°reseed, and thus every commercial nation hat
shared largely in their etteorssful progress.
shall now proceed to take the oath prescribed
by the Constitution—whilst humbly invoking the
blessings of Divine Providence on, this groat
people. JAMES BUCHANAN

Thu flronu.—Our oily was visited on Smutty
night and yesterday morning with a severe WOW
storm which mailed with a shivering recellro.
tion, the eters. of Sunday night and Monday
morning of the 18th and 19th of January. The
light of yesterday morning, Ilke that of the 19th
of January discovered to the Malaboerects filled
with mow drifts, and the air white with a driv-
ing storm which doubled up omnibus drivers on
their boxes and pot unfortunate pedestrians in
great danger of being every momentblown down.The mow drifts, however, of the storm of y.a-
terday were not quite BO high as those of Janu-ary, and the driving storm was merciful in not
blowing into us with each anti° keenness. It
did not tarry go long with us, having moderated
Its blasts by noon, and pausing away almost en•
Neely last evening. The telegraph brings on
amounta that the 'germ has also raged to theNorth and South of us, particularly tomato at
the South.—N. F. Cow. 4. Eng.
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The Goad Sainaritaxt.—Who does not re-
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What is lodine Water? A great deal of

roitestentprosallam rtitant tothisow tosttleal disc+•and 705 h.o y.ss. or. Why. lodine Is not noY
certainlynot. lodine was disoovered so long me intr.
aye yearn age. by • soda manufacturer of rolls summed
Onertobt it Is not • mineral rutatanca. ItLe found In
sponge. °later,. seaweeds. In "•1101:13 =liana etuirge.
and 11116111 persons attribute the medicinal propeitiall of
Cod Lifer Oil to lodine_ which It oontalue in small guars
tithe. The trMlble hitherto with It has teen that It
Would notdissolve Inpure seater. without comb/Mug
'with semethhoz else. which Waned Itensedical propettlee
The lodine Water there Ls smell:Won of lodineIs pure era
ter. andnot galas. ItWas .dietroured by Dr. Anders.
of New York. and la Used lo theseme llwaseeaa lathe.
worth/ be used fr. It Is a great alterulfre or purifierof
theblond—drlyeeoff bed bomon: mates Rheumatism letgo Ds told on the Joists,and Crites It sot of the marrow
of tbehorera. Itbraces cm tte Weak urn., and mares
Neuralgia. Ito; ens the Meer and rendes off the supers
abundant Idle. it cuter dropsy and dleessea ofthe bled.
&rand Weeps. It dmnot pretend to mt., nary
ease. but only those *bare enalterative medicine umeldcore. Dr. RAINER, 'll4O Wool street. Will tall Yon allabout It. Priceal per!bottla. mrddleT
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TheThouseas whose oonstiVitionshaveb 1.12 rUirliat and their 0.11141:1e toism.d b 7 theUS of
Mercury, ibbald ale, the followltta trete earaeot atteo •
tion

Dr. OiLEA. Ne• ton Ilamilton.P. bla/Jll5l, 'aids—. Ihareneed. myself. hella damn bottle of tiootlend4oer-M,12 Bittern for Liv.r Complaint and dlyeases of a nerve00dcharacter, emitting froteilhe we or mercurri osepoisonedand afflicted with emote tram the nee of this'
latter article The ChM. Hitters 'la the first article
from whltb l obtained anyroller I hare Weeafiretianoint° men dyspeptics. withtiethe mosthrtery maltthink as many mdr• bottles will cure me.

Sold, wholesale and retail, st Dr. OW. It. HISTIMIt'IIrig More. 140 Wood of, elan of the Golden Mortar.Broadmileament.
DIloafnesa 7-11arioles—This is. n new. ar-Uolotor.Dearneu,thateats rrechanicallyand lawrote

remedy. Fall virdenlere by null. upon therealist ore
Donne delay to prepay pottage. Pold at

DEL BEYBIR'.9,
Wheleree Droned. lee Wood St.

Elan of the °olden Matter,

Highly important to Invalids I
Cod Liver OIL ,

TIMAILSOor J. a. oortatoo.
I:as, as ono of its cilatingniiibed marks of

superiorityover other brands of 011s.utira Mamas of
that peculiaramreeos md direarreabfe flavor,.alad Mtn,
sire cior loreparehle from oil crudely and Imperfectly
prepared.

It u.ay be tab.° adthent dleralith by the Wad delicate
patient, and retained withouteonon the mod tend-tn. dareatb.

Its sniperloilty Inthisand othoricopOstaut ebaracterisethog of imoulaenoar 'hat guaranteedfor lc the commenda•tloo ofthe most eminent plebe Mefloat Faculty throughout the States.
Itis the most effectual Tamely for coneomption,llrausThearnatlem,ecrofula,& .auff may• be had lu hot.ties of the druggists lo thiseltv orof tbejsutocifseturerikJOIINO. BAKER•UM,oGir. No.loo. &Ist. Phllisoialabla
Fire Proof Safes,
A Safe that will be cafe against the rat-

.gre of Are can be had at LORRE A BARNES' to fhb
Inn The following testimonial, which appears Inthe
St, Louie Republican, oftoe Nth.speak& ol urns Intheir
SAM. The buildersof there Mu Pro ofe hare eatabiLthed
an amiable reputation through the rAftileure of their

re the AlerohntesrfRe lows sad the foat4fe Generally:—Itllmtlos to Mem& 111. R Vlolettk Uoe andMaratomseon. Means. Atlllaro Peas t Co„who agent. for themile ofAmite harms. Or poufBated, we hereby certlfrthat uponopenlogoour safe that was In the groat Ore ofthe total &mamma n of the city bulldlors: on the Mattofthe 18th ofNotamber.ls6B. 01.00 our Woks and Tapershave torn"out almost ss perfect as sawarta Wing theream Altrtero demand we osn cheerfullyre ommendMOWN! to the psbno. BRADT A BROS.Theabets mentioned tale was Mb day °lmam/ In107►adl herewith entity that the 'large amountofbook. and papers thereincontained were In good orderand tbeweltlng !risible. B. Y. lIIINYLN.ET. UM% Janoary O.ISM —.A22.3mdAwlal •
'S gro. Roney Soap—Cleaver's, Goanelle

& LOWII txrale byatKRYSIMII.I4O Wool at. fe27
300 minces Quinine for side at Keyeer'e,

310 wow it fin
-: Breast rumps of Ma 6.8 e :quality and at.lo►et mon thanow be bad eln►here. Debi le Wealsrut trade, orat rata ai Dr, G. 11. ILIIYILERIB.•aid Wood ab. Denof the Goldin Mortar.

FORGE WEYMAN,
Dtanufsdares.4):hulerto all klrulm of

Tobacco, Snuff and Cigars,
AND

Leaf Tobacco;
Corner Smith]aidStreet and Diamond Alley

yitt PITTSBURGH,

C. BRASHEARS & C(
AUCTIONEERS

AND

Commission Merchants
MN=ffM

=MO
Make liborril advances on all consignments

and act as agents for all kinds of Manufactured Ocoda—
Have regularraise orOrecorle. Boots andnose and other
Bt.reb.n. even Mona?, Warasson "and 9araaa/r of
each tank. Kit? constantly on handa large stuck of
Merchandise whichera sail atrricata cals. dell:Crure

JOUR COCHRAN & UROS.
MANUFACTURERS OF

iron Smiling, Iron Vaults, Vann loon, Window
Shatters, Window Guard', he.,

Nos. 91 Second st., & 81 Third at.,
(botweon Wood and Markot,)

PITTSBURGH, PA.,
Ilavo on hand a variety of now patterns

lance and Men.suitable Or all mposta. Putkplarat
tenlJon rad toenalasins On.. Lots Jobbtsut done atCart varier. pip,

PITTSBURGH '''''''''''''
JONES, BOYD & CO,

CAST STERL
ILLSO.

STRING, PLOW AND A. B. STEEL,
SPRINGS AND AXLES.

Corner Rom; and First Streets,
J 0 I)k' • PITTSIICHGI7, PA.

/31141 ....... .0012/1

lamicrnurz GPLOOKUP IMPFLOYZLI PATINTSteel Cultivator Teeth.
COLVIN!. Roes ...SD FULA! StRNIMI,

pITTB=RWL PA

WILLIAM M. RE.11.13H,
Corder of Market and Fourth Street!

0.1.1.1 to
GENTLEMENS' FURNISHING GOODS

IClLOrdpropromptly attends4 to )619:Irre

HATS. CAPS AND FURS.
M'OORD & 00..

WROLEq A LE d RETAIL
HATTERS,

131 Wood Street.11... Orly" ma heads f,U artacomplete ettct. of
B.CA2AND BURP.

Wholesale and Retailacid It t 4 Loin= Pam= Petite, towide, they lovito&Unlike MIMI mesetme4. cel.,ete

CREAM
AND

OYSTER SALOON
BY MAURICB KURZ.

(Now Prost thalami
E111:411.. 13111.1.,

aatroaNOLMT6 AND VIAXONDLIif.
Prrrs.rna_ _

CULLERS
I-101,-M-Eg & COLLINS,

(gnoestaosa to I. I. asumuxo.>
Agricultural Warehouse,

•IYPEED STORE,
No. 129 Wood Street,

ap2l-Iyd&-wT PITTSBURGH
13111 W If(19/.......11. E. mcoaliam,..—..a. r. rctuxl

WOOD, MOORHEAD- & CO.,
:Jamiuracrumme OP

AMERICAN GALVANIZED
SHEET IR,ON

ALW Bate Amonth for tbeJiala ofW.DsirmWoon's
,Patent Imitation .sl2lllla Sheet Iron

Galvanised Corrugated Iron,forRoofing.
WAR/atom—No. 184 FIRST Sr., EITTIBUIOII

....Maydawf+7

W: H. WRIGHT.
No. 53totolA H., trilems Need end iarLdat.

YIt'TSIILJE 111, PA ~,ManurnoturCieThf and Dealers in ALDO-nur., Ernes eAL, CAMPLIINC sod prn: uns, PASSUTURES...I *A kinds or Lamp., CAA, S.Sers. Pisan.Soler, to

ox etO flopstort nrtxx,t 1t...i1.1,exand !tadsCoat.domorder adabeie..WTI, * a 1.,. We rette!arly every vo.k held
ee24,lyfa

.—....anoted• FULIIII4I.W. D.=:fZ!!EM
DOCTORS GAZZAM cY FLF.KING

OFFICE 25 SIXTH STREET,
toato3rnd• ._1•17TS131 ,1117 P.A..
OPE NfifG • SPRING 0000S.

sAmuEI, GRAY.
Merchant Tailor,

No. 52 ST. CLAIR STREET
I s .paaing a Ono amortment of hob--1.011.14 tlgehme (Mode, roorlotios, M Irrath, rimeyChMlat.-meant! Veetinge. sulahtekl rsprmece for the eum.tom traMV,th which he would teemmtisalle Is,•he the ItMutton Obis <unto.nnod thegmbhe get e•AlI,5,26:11•,1ta

The only Medal Awarded by the New
York Exhibition to the englleh or barelge babes Moneaturere hu been obtained. %moppet laundretteono bob
tort. by LUA • i'l,llllllB. or their

WCIROIC9TERBIIIIIII nAUUehereby further soltlntosir Is afforded of Ice being thehost get=
ehrlty

extent.Theorof thisgerm has atstaltd toevery attar
ter of the globe, end thee Cksty In promotingthe coherehealth h hemming CM, 1310111oloorred and acknowledged.

In Met:llM States ItL held to be the =et agreeable
condiment. and I enamor(Mr lta CUl3le and melgoratlng
WM:exile;its ha itnia use enabling the atemech to divotthe Rod. .

On tb Cnntieentof Ifitrepo.thom 90 EIl.. ha. beenWined to by a gentlarnaa,who welted to LILAt PER.RIMS thaw. "Ihere carried •bottM ofyam Worcestershire&Moe In • tour I hare Jsm: corooleted through doldn andporing) sod wit,. low, msmitot aue or health t
Its lam ma dance Le stomachic. and I think medicinal.en withtruth ear Mae is nothing In• thanker beg.
am. teo essential to him omnfort,atleast in those entuttrlar.asyour doom.In Indlehaleo, where It to found' at the moss ofmrary
mghnent, a medical ganthman write. from Madras to
hiebrother Inthe ram* proterelon at Woroestor, 1z tho
blowing tersan "Tell Loa a Patine that tholr sauce la
highly aPProred to India, and that Itla to my opinion,
Menton Palatable m wellas the moot wholesome munemods."

This lance le ►oltable for arery variety of did.. andt • nalvareal demand width Use:oedema bee treatedbaslad tomany Imit►tlnne Mpg offered Lithe pnbile, order•variety of names. but the genuinemay be known by the
names of ••LEA A rtititlNV' Wax Irallmied 0700 lbe
Patent met&llle capsules, or patent il►p stcmfar -F0 thebottle. ea well aa the labels andwren..Pole &game tor tbe tfoltesBMetuNcAN

400 groadray. New Park.
100 doz. Boerhava's Bitten for sale at

9YBEHT.I4O Wood H. fa27
10 gross Aser's Cherry Pectoral for

ale at Dr. ANYBI4IIA 140 Woad mt. tl7
600 doz. MoLane's Fins for sale at Key

ceir,l4o Wood at. firrt

The Excitement is dill increasing at
Di ROOT'S

• GROCERY STORE,
Goner of Third and Smithfield Streets,

FOR ho has just received •00 boxes °mixes ••

'°ltltVrigiltsions.
16bensls Wake

,7,0001 W common owed Ohms.
1,000 lb. /UM cured Mums_

1.010 lbe =sr sorest 11eur,
.100basblubannoels Potatoes

Are ..mlll Dar the Miami cub pries far 2,060 barrels
D. OOT.ma Cornor Third lad flmithrel H d Etrestr.

HENRY 11. ff=
IvAßDLNairivOMMISSILION MEBOILAkT,

ANDI.OIJOULLII DLL= IIIOft&ESE, Itirrnat, INEDB, '
No- is.CO4Verriasbaritt.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS
Prof. O. J. Wood's Hair nestorative.

For Ioludo:Ir oa
BALD HEADS,

AND ILESTORING •
GRAY AIR TO TUE NATURAL COLOR.
THIS ASTONISIIING and unequalledo reguatiratas cater filled to produce a growthon Bald Ifeada. when wed accord:nu to the dire-Como.34notr egruMl. t:t211%",', ViCAr glAYPZir if lan-tre, and and beauty • Itsmoveor atono+ all acne. dan-druff, and Unplemraut Itching, earefoia, erupt ona aridfareriah best from thescalp. It aso provsnte the hairfrom hos:ming unhealthf and fal/Ing otf, and beano one.as a para..

lIAIR ANTIGONATOet AND TONIC.Weaura. fear certificate. to eeraborate our mantis../Rata of Ilolnols, Carlisle, Jane 27. ISM.I hare cued Prof, 0. J. Wood Hair Itestorattve. andhave:admired Its wonderful ettect try bale was Caroming l 9 thOtlight mematureir erer. but by the ula cf the— Restorative,"•• t hue resumed los original sots, au) 1hare no Clout:Permanently co.
FIDNILY BURESE,ge-FanatorUnited Stair,

A gentleman of Boston •rites to We friends in NewRadford thus:
To your Inv"him I would reply that when 1 Orsttern-raeneedusing Prof. Lair Lestorstiva, toy heirwu almost white and had been en for the last ten yearsand Itpan Very thin on the re of cry headaad veryloose, and pulled out (reels: be' I ( enni :bet !vane 1 hetiused all thesesond bottle twidsh original elbt weeks.) myhair .assn hely channel to is ocolor. lightbrown) and lent. free from dandruff and quitemoist. Ihare had neverirent tore or elx times eines the change,and have!OAP any thing like whitehairstarting(rote the mots.; andit le now as thick as it ever wee, anddoe notcorn e nut at Ilk It Lae kneellnbei ease allthat Iscald wish to ask. Yours. eta
Jolt 1. 1866

Gaitmats. Ilalus.June 22.1_,1834.

I:nes tl igt. . ja l,Too°' ,.. gatlywora b;V:tc,f, gr Teltel"-dawlVr;or the • for restoring and thong tog the hair. Berrieusing t I was at grty,aas • man oteeventy. My hair bag
Ia twined Itsurl al color. You tan recommend IttoIlls * Id without s least fear as my ease was one of theworst d. Yours. D. If. 31UliPIIY.

ET. Loom. Fort. loth, 19 13.Da- ,J WoOre.nln I haws aged warty dues Dannofyou /lairDonor-stirs, and bays found Its effects veryastal dory. It has sunnily destroys,/ all diodrod frommy he .and tutored my hen to its originalcolorankh
had one Quits grey. W3l. THU/MD/Lig.

..

Id ht 111Market at., ft, Louts, Alo,; 812 Broad-way. ets lock, and by an Druggir4 everywhere. Allkinds f Candi, Paint attention to. gala on beet possible
Lerma, at Prof Wood's sets/31141=00t, Ili Market et-Et.fan's,

Yo rale In rltt6burah, wholeaale and retail, OrFLE.III.NOWin., o.'l Wood et, Vall.NalirtCILa tiai.,tor, end Wood eta.OlSo. AISYSER. 140 WoodUa. IL 11. L1NL1.,131L9 re Co.. ear Wood and 20 Co , and all
r curate:LC ar ./e4ar. edinf

H, WARD,
beANU VAOTUILIDI AND DEAOM IN

STRAW GOODS,
Nos. 77 and 78 North fiecoud St.,

PIIILADELPII IA.I.AUE are uow receiving our SPRING
if V 1111)41K, which eill dim teDea lime and deities.Lie isa.urtaptrat of all kind. at

STRAW AND LAC'E BONNETS,
Dar ',trek 01 FLAMM; will be imniustly lug, this

burnt, and no wealdinette Toot Specie/ attention to that
Own:tont. DNAse call and examine theta before tusk-
ing our pnrcha.me. bon., reepectfai llty.w ,Hu.

77 179Wor thgem,' st

Fresh Arrival of Spring Goods
FOR MEN AND BOYS' WEAR,

Al'

CARNACrHAN'S.
Gorner of Federal and Wenn Street.,

ALLEGHENY OI7Y.

TIIE early attention ofbuyers is invited
to en estonelye varlet( tine green,and IlegiPh

Oatelinersi and e ettings Jost spades (n. the
spring tradeat the eta ire plate .

The atiortment incladte the cosiest styles efSpring
Cleating,' funienabla or etude. dealratle dining Yost.
lag% and Ms moon fitt.rics Dna' Otothing. A
fad stack oftiente mid Drys' Para! Ling (1000, won

rtsuperior asso:Rent (f tuba:table (liefjointly
peculiar Inducements to cub buyert, a■ every arne:e Is
premed with the utmost cat, and raid at law rats far
cash vply ARNAILIAN.

dormer f Federal at d Water fitteeitilot° •Ilegbany City oil

Great Bargains!
rilas ENTERPRISE FOUNDRY on San-
dMtm,llWilf,,VV,',VaT.',s9fliVo COlol

l
♦illL. aoldat a ern, ratursd prim ca Vac. to .11par.
etwera. Pospaltlmitre elapntro of . .

iIUDISONa CO.Ka vz Pittrbulcb.

'A LANDS FOR SALE-400 acres of
fro Land, wellwateredand beautlfel NIII peel•to on etuutri Core miles •trlowa Lit,on, Des !Seidel Bold,

Alm arm to Milts .unt, 12 miles from Ccuaell
131125. Al 2miles from Gland W.A. th•county Ileat.

AIM 00 sass InCedar nunt2. IuLTI.Ar tetra., loco
(Illy flamstino, tan AniAB Lea the 11. 01. C. Rail
&ad .• da A3Cus from West lama/. time .re Ico sore.
of=4O OD(tag t/la. An'? to

MI6 xI.AXIILYa 1210IINY

IB'RTY STREET PROPERTY FORr 4 P LE—Tva ibtocrcrounil ra,h IS feet cantbyIbltdoop, bobagwto No% Si and Ell lo Boylo lewin'tPauor Lou, Oa MP of the iouloort<l.ll h Uzi. Cory brick
bones, MILO:do fOr • largo buinersboos, II 111 to told
low 111112 d OD easy terms of yrs yme t. Aprir to

wIS PLAKELY ig HAMMY.

/CITY PROPEK'fY FOn SALE—A Lot of
X.) around on Prooklho Streot.2lxlh coItt ro.l.hoot
by 121dooP t.O •1.7. It,. it oreete4 co this Lot
two a:ery omit boorolt by 31. 4u tees beet reel the
•. owl moll hrlealhowee In therear. Thitprziwt-
ty will to vats low theboa, 004non•t dioutbeh Op.
Ml to toll ' ULAKELY At 111011.14.

la/ANTED—A SMALL STEA.II ',EERY
VY COAT, A gorolid.ton.l one will nnanrs per par.

titular,.apply at Knout .Yo.:, kit. Chart," JJvtrt, Yttlay.
Oth anthaturdas. TTo 'wait. totoreati 3and BP. Id.

ELMEMEI
iiESB BOOKS receivedvi.day from liar-

: Tera arca:
Ilara ATLI CF.trbyr4 a iwri” cf daderma prepared for

Metatarsi In tar United HTitar. by Calms VeaTjals'
Downier: Vac's, Nowt...ph, oath* libasoo. Illastrateaby ZOP•lfaraelp.e.. pa,14• . .

The Iorarbaa nd t:ayture rf Muhl..x tro, an.l of th•uu ‘LI.b yrersrledaoll falloyted. by :oho
Prim SI. •

Vernot4 ofMin .r.. 8 8.11 tGeometry orlirio.cromo.t"kttlutl,Piirlerrr /8t;L.artilOg &toot 1418128Loa 1r mug, A‘.bott: LAo.vorrobe bi J. 4 I.IZ.AD, 79 ltb tt.
mitT - Apal. Bult4

I ANDR.DTIPS EXTRA EARLY, Dwarf,
AA Cava athl Ilicra Albert P... W. byzruf, UMW COLLINF.

OSAUE ORANGE SEED for oslo bymro HOLMfS AY COLLINS.

GRANGER'SMAOLC CORN COB AND
HEAL DILL—A ms prem. article tar preparing tomdfor stook fey rate by 1104111.3 t C0L1.5.1.8.

I)OTASUI POTASLI! POTASID—A lot of
good Pm.aoh Just reed by JOB. ILEMINO,mre roroor Market at_ and the Diamond.

(lONORESS WATERT CONGRESS WA-
N.J no tot of Treeh Unarm. Wet, from(Part A White jam received by JUS. YLSMINO,

ii)RIENTAL DROPS—Oriental Drops putup to a varL otrlt to of the bort 9tuanp forJ0.9. FLEAtlttall.
VARISTADORE'S and Bata/Iola:a Flair
IL/ Dyes always au hand bI JOB. FLEMING.

11RS. b.A. ALLEN'S IIAlR RESTORER
~.,,,4

and Tylabalraboon to be htd at
JO3. PLE.MINU'd.

"WIESE. SEIDMTZ POWDERS ata: weESE. Am/MEM:lO'k

GREEN APPLES-40 bbls for sale by
IIiNAT ILCOLLMS.

000 LBS. BULK MEAT to arriveanti
for mil• br simiygn A DILWORTH.

V 5 iLa.tb,S. tß,6lMEspnEuTrit'.l2LinCLlllv_,EmzStitio.r
le1131Pc"132DalgAti:Pabn?iwf:irtilii°

bble in mann and for tulle by
A: Mr 11PRINCOM IIAhBAIXIII.
VEATBERS—u Hacks prime in atom andfor ale by SPIt112(.11111 tIAKIIA11(111.

Log rroduct.
g,500 BBLS. MESS PORK; 1050 toe.Lard:l2o(Moat Bulk PhOoldorm 12,002_ bee..AO. bloom roe:role lt. ILVIIIHON CO.

OASES (32 catty bre) "Blue Ben and
Trbeijontrred awl for solo by

S.T. Att2lltAW. 242 Libertyab oPOoolt•brado( Wood,cr
OASES (24catty bre) "Three Belle"UT0bm0..1.; Ths. learroCt and for We by

IS.T, bIGLIttAIV, 2411,11,rd'. • L..on'
.I,DOOIt.Wa;,l

A LARGE lot of Bonn's Extra ss, Se and/1 lomp inn reed tod tor We br5br MEORAIV. 241Libarty ft;
.•HEMP-12 bales Kentucky Hemp rec'dALI by stommar Adriotle,on coo, lontcanttor net. byuags ATWELL, LEE 8 cu. Ao.8 Wort at.

QUEE' PELTS-3 Woo raid on contignr.jmeet fir me br ATIN/646. LEE • 00.

ROLL BUTTER-6 /AA, to arrive for sal;br mrb AT WELL, Lei A CO. .
lio OSIN SOAP-150 bse No I Soap instateib and for AIN by ATWYLL, Lie A IX)._ ... ..

/5n Eiis RIO COTTEE for Bale by
A. CULOSILTZON

176 BXB MANUFAOTURED TOBAC-CO. dixrade., cat LILO and to arrivefortiltby.latb A. CUI.BKI/TWN.. - „..,

fink 11F.CSUTS BLACKAND ORKENTIC/I 8 for eala by A. CULBERTSON.
.2TOSMOLASSES sor sale by

A.CULDKRUON
fi CASKS SYRUP for salo bymrt. A. 00LBERTPON

LARD 414 D (MEESE.24 bbl Lard.16half bbla do:tab!' Grew;
6 bly. •

flow lauding by amberat.*'lll'42ll7otcxy 00.
DIED PDAGLIES AND APPLES-■ To UM,nice...

_ 10do et nap; noir litlollA trimammo,MAW.for mala by 1 iLH 131011Elt
G ,LIMA° 88 bags now !arming from steamer Helms. for ail. ny ISAIMIDITIELLyA C.O.. _ -

OTTON 2 bales note' lan.ing from steamex Edelrotta for sale by ISA FALIDIM:LEYa co.
---DOULTRY-1 hoz turkies and 1 do chick ,

C realsed thismorning awl r safe at 27 rumorpos/ta Mama Co. mr4- ' FLUNG&LI IAbIILYII)IRNOTORY—Another lot ofour fresh No. I Butter , te2slred tlus mornltto at27 th .trr•LcroPeelte Mason .2cu. 11, MIDDLE.
141RESII '#UTTER-1,000 lbe positivelyPenhRoil Mater teed onlfor Pile at= sth street,orDotho Melon •00 ters IL ItIDDLY..Or— 544= frAtVE.f.:he Prtedd eat Dliwtot •OfOle 11.1t beet, wig del'&ared a Dieldend orrlV.ll PEAtIVNT.. on the Melt&trukc dolettgityrio ilt= the Iset eltzeirlyNtaable
otttiterlZehr

lIANK STOOKS, .10.—Wo offer for sale=) *bans Bank orPittsburgh Btotk; •
Yi ao khnobsade and alano. Bank Stoat,15 •do BiehanAnßank40 do P., w. kU. Rat- Co. do50 40 Waitronlane Ore Oa. • du$5,1.00Onegherli,oo‘3Anit

CO.Bankers,No 16 Wood W.I.one door how RtraLf

gtor,QLBS excellent Cooking 111.15i1a1lAw J In0111nlitatiogtivir etr.s. at...„vat la Um Blatton.l.

DRrkB.EBS cooDs.—A. A. MASONham; juse nmeliediverrlaitsSlosh orSiressfloodscompaiston la part Soso mmy handsome Silks. thrtnolromans, De Sham, aloes Delaines..Challino. Smash Ohmhams, Obintsesand Dame Goods gennally efall the use.oasts/oh mod

BUY OB BUBBCBIBB

APPLE_TON'S

RAILWAY GUIDE.
rIIBLISHED MONTHLY

One Volume, 12mo. 276 Page's

PRICE, 25 PER NUMBER,
Or 83,00 Per Annum.

POST PAID TO Alrf ADDIESO.

Jr GONT4.L.V.4

70 Napa and New Reading Natter
IN EVERY NUMBER

LIBERAL TERMS TO DEALERS

D. APPLETON & CO , Minters
3461& 348 BROADWAY

( '2OO I]
Carriages at Auction

Twenty-Pint Philadelphia Trade Sale

rimus SALE will take place on WED-
NZSDAY MORNING, Aprildirects',

, Falltoo'clock. atthe Baur, Ninthaodlicorice direct', adelphia. Thecollection sill embrace nem,.
TWO lIITIVDRED OARRIADES,mrtifoxliczara. from some of the baitmakers In

ed to the purchaser ' l,- arthol t4T.rt,"lli be wattwnt.

azt.4for essmication several days prior- tothe day <4•
zarlhe eta, will he MIno twietronement onseam tof the weather,
%Trull Der,fenlare future adrertieementeatcd eats.

Leann. mrarAd ALITXD M. 11.1.LIZENESS. And.

LiLlie.l3:4us;4:l. .
NO. 231101/Tli WHARV.6I..I 33 BOUTLI WATER ST

PHILADELPILIA,
Wholesale. Dealers in

OILS CANDLES, STARCH, ,to
A full Amor:manttoo band to whlcb the llttintlon ofd•.l.n Is too...fully uteri.

WANTED.
A GOOD Copper Distiller to go to Meson

Virginia; Birosapaal and Mood, Gardener.t•. H. LRECU.
tat 6 . No. Ire Sasond street.

a OIIN B. Lit/MAI, the most Lopular ore-
g.),l ter Living,.111 deliver taro(only) le mutant. the
jolOt OUPOCOI Of the Young Alone' LlbrinT and TonnaMOW Christian Awe:attain, to CITY LULL. the 9th
and 10th Erste.OWN vAY Deming, 9th Inet,—EntUtel: Yon and AitMaslen

TUESDAY Keening, lOttoinet..—Sablet: Temperance,
Emma open athalf past Io'clock. Lecture to commenceathalfpast 7.
Veleta20 oente. to be bad at themusic and book storesDotels Ltbrery ROOM andat the Door.Egl-PcMans &genus at attending there lecurres. toTlavoid- detention at the entrance. do awl to purchaseOltoti Worecoml. to the hall.JOHN 91. KIRKPATRICK, WM. FREW.Wel. 11, KINCAID, 11 P. DAKRWELL.ELIA al IL'MOH. W. W, MAILJ IDLED BUCIIANAN, A D. JONES,EDWARD J. eLtAte, W ILKINCAID,' •

Lechtre Connattlet Y. Y. L. Lrct. qf a A.
mrEodtd

0(,)0 LBS NRENOII cuBRANTS for
tale Inquantal's [omit porcbasma lap%eta per I at MORRIS tPATTON'Smrl3 intbe Diamond.

fIUARANTIRD PURE CIDERVINEGAR
VX or Boar Cider andnothingelan, frr sweat Norristattoo's. Inthe Diamond, atno pergallon. • mr4

LACE SILKS--50 pea Black Silica of
ertry crabs reed thisder cr

¢.14 4. 4. BIALONt C0..1:5 Mtn et,

YELLOW LOCUST SEED for sale by
turf LIOLUES *COLLINS.

fIORN SHEIXERS warranted to shall onelJ huehel of Cornperminute dad can be OPorotr* oaLy fund or other power. for ewle by• mod HOLMES d COLLINS.
-011ELIS HAY, :-TRAW AND CORN
61 SLR CITITLG for Cee brmai unano cowisa.

sm STYLE BLACK VBILS, reo'd bymr4 artraPar a strunniaLD.

FANCY DRESS SILKS of newest 80/0trre*rhur et MULPIIT BURCITIIISLIed.
6 UPER. BLACK FRENCH CLOTHS
aj Oar =Lag snorts:tentarrived sad often me lowmr4 alUi1.1111( t- DUR.CIIII6LI).
1,1 HOULDBRS-1,500 pcs Bacon ShouldersAD Irtincr. arid lbe nals br DAVID O.IIHREBT.

VLOVEit SEED-250 bus. in storo and
br" mr3 I/AMC ILEBBST.

ACOA--,-25 Ithde 8
and for hr mr3

ouldera just reed
ROBIPON A CO

kegs No. 1 Lard jestroo'd andOJ (or sal* by mr3 It..hOBISON 00.
ARJ OIL—4O bblo N. 1 and 2-I.ard
011 fur.al* by zll3 R. LOBIEODI & CO.

IQOBBLS. FAMIL,Y Sharondale and
Spcstar Flour. -

--10 66pals.Carer Beat1066 1.R r 6,46Y1' ,11.0 bbi. lire /WarChuxl ratzli. 66 peet beand side Pimla ctoro and laWs br JAIIES (16111:116 .16, rid 6 Barett!. 61-,

JOST UPENED !Ito Lweiestonk of;,Plain1
and Fury 111p1 Care. ID fb6 el Cr,On bar4V:6l fat.:leby I/tl.W. LIUBLIY:Iii.I.6I at, allagbeny.

IVIRE, WOOD AND 'ANDY. BIRDi 6 WV (1.10ES— 3. lug+ awl varle.l Week st frou SI.CO toIW. Fed•ral AllazWnr.
('LOOKING STOVES, of several marrafao-xj term a large easement, seleettlwithearn amil.fcreau sr Fite pricer, by mrl .OE-0. W.RUBLE?.- -

TIN WARE Oi EVERY VARIETY—A
Inlietzek ceesteolle en bandand mad* toorder atdolor the Bad Gaffe. jot.Federal et Allashenr.1=201.0 %Y. EtIIBLEY.

MEW' BACON—Hams and Shoulders inrtcro.ani for sal* br T. LITTLII& CO. •a0.2 • • No 112Sorolul
1ALABRIA DIQVORIBE:—,SOO the on

bawl and for sae by— SLEMING 8E.03.

J. 13. D. CL/LAK,
SUBACRIPTIpN BOOK AGENT

JUIDDIALLII II
II OOL AND MISCELLANEOUS
d PITISRCIRGIePA.

A Rare Chance for •Investment.
A VALUABLE

11011FACTURING ESTABLISHEIRST
FOR SALE.

Greatßargains!
The subscriber, desirous of retiring from

business, offers for sale at a great
bargain and on easy terms,

His Extensive Warercoms ana CabinetPlarnitnre and Chair Factory,
ON FIFTLI STREET AND 'VIRGIN ALLEY.
rrnE 'extent and ideation of this establish-

ment roods Itthe Most valuable property ottereElfor gale Inthe city for many years, and mate It suitablefor soy butane.. requiring extensive 'building.IS thebest pert of the city. The lot le :21feet rent on Anat..este:l2las b.* to Virginalley. dtstanee of 210 feet 9Inane; truce .longVirgin alleytoWines alley. • dla•More of les Get by 101. 4 S deep.
The bandinee areautitantlal •Briek Banding% 24, feet'Debt" oo Yltth street, by 210 feet 9 Inches to Virginalley;

nche
font atorlee Wattott strest gni are Stories entheall tiller.ey;mostly 10 Moho wall. with, dletelon walls 14,Is

An Excellent Brick Baliding on Virgin Alley
40, Far WIDE,

135 feet long and 'five stories high, with En-gine House, Dry House, and
Stable in the rear:

There le on- -

ENGINE OF 150HORSE POWER,OW feet heave Eletting acid •Tall:aide collection of Mn.thinernall ingood working orclor:The inside dooms at. or HEAVY lllONorhiutt withGravel knob, large Water Pipes and it tallau poly ofnow1/I.ola.tr the who!, a.. ends agli.stAre property

ni .n.l Kola with or 'Mout the anchlnery: nodnot Mervyn:lame,. thebuilding will be rented Inwholet ow.Mkerts, with of without Ma= calm ASMr be re•
I'heattention °Ube sahib U loran.' to

The Lugo and SplendidStock of
- FURN_I PURE.Now on Nand., whir* will be sold lower than eyes belbreoffered. inorder toalmathe buslnemN. —AI renon.. Indebted to the awberalber are reque.ted tocall end fettle bell= the Bretof avail. Asiraccount unsettledat that time will pieced inthehandscf • Lewror for collection. . •

a. n.➢niebt.No. 1113111 b eta
Card—February 28th.&111711.01111ELD arerecei•ing

• 111 dads nude essly supply stSPIIINO cud BLIIIIRP.-%GODPS. selected with ears Voss thehanding' linpartatiand Jobbing limos et Philadelphia.and HerCash—-. the IMMOU InDressGoods. a., wlli iss eery complete._ _
________ROCERIES-50 hbds N..0. and P. R.sugar. Do WAD Hauges.11Yr bage

prune Rio RAW. 120hf elite Y 11. Imperial600 buoieloe Palm *Roam Meet Tess, -
• .Soaps. =lO tma 616i0.1 • and Stay100 tat Utast/ as lump Yel,A. .__C•o4l.l4_ • .26te0e 6 terlet .. 60 Obis N°Tar. _

.1000 keg. Nape, &mortal she. Pm rale by.mr3 R. ROBISON AOO.fRIED PEACHES-150 bus promo brighttuaFeslo sten gadfor sale by . .; -
DAVID 0. IIiREBT.eer..l.lberty and NandM

lIRIED APPLES—IUD bus:prizito qualityAy Instore and for gala by DAVID C; MOWS?.n2:3 corner Litany and Llan<l ata.
ARTS—::OO we 8. C. in emoko houedandferule by ran DAVID° limiest

IDEBATESI DERATESIOF AALERI•OAN CONRP.S. froneWB9 to 12156. *treat brat alga Work.- DintTalon* uoer ready.a ukTirkukAppletoo 00.. Ikea York. POW ehaesleatyDygut”,ocrlytion and thole agent, J. It D. OLkaurefa2s No. 18 Bt. Oar *twat.'
CODA ASII—A superior article on nandiknalbreale by 144 , /LEMING 840*

Lead Mae and bheet Lead. • .

4OQ_.g00.9.35.,,,FLADu. por—an
tatd: Lead-Zraotßlig tea itata.

• fit.
UTTA PERCILA 1100PS for es1 111 Skitta—Asothar aitatti. with dareatiaas for tin,vetrock' at theItalia &abhor liwtot. d0.20 and=Cherat. tub- J. FL PIIILLIP&

RA.TTINO, COTTON-8 bale; xtcBllllB d-.
orris ham arramorCetunark 1ngd_f0....1.. •rari -113.UAIL DbaSSC 4 CO.AAFINE FARM of 1.08 acres 'for sale; 80gas.tiltwader culling:lmvallifeatid, ad-graterbutemstridi.. l4orovesteatta Luse trentiatsWlLrytMato abetter Orlogerruaat =essaysoomsl boobies• ete•tb'sbtstaat lowpa use atteebed,;•watt of Tsai:atm •tgeomp artbapi of gnaw fruit trees; Antan yorrsl4 alto Satirsiis or cosh Situate 2.4" =thee fromNew Li et, war Yittetniritt I,l`W.Cia" Clb/"."-Sur teems..apply atSteit.llo2',2 Sylate souLutilllpato OittesMNSOL CSaitstleet.

NEW YORK ADVERTISEMENT
1 8 5 7.

tIIIIaVAILMLD STOCS
OF-_.

RICH SILK GOODS,
AMMIVID 1113TAUB OSTIZ

ENTIRE UNION.

Edward Lambert & Co.
An PILIZILLTD TO MY/ TIMM

SPEINGIMICTATION

FOREIGN FANCY DRY GOODS
isinaagem

rAyaszr.
BMX: • 'ZATENI4

hie be feashi tobe coestrpuse, ifego/WC tripleorsoy other =net..The attention ores& or army! ciallt MMus fir-BankDopes. oleo
P.l MAU./167th !T.

_oel'o•Dertiorty Invited. is=woSor
.

yr4: I ."

COUNTRY DEALERS
TO OUR LAMB arooi OF

FOREIGN AND DONESTIO
DRY GOODs;

BEING). LAIL3II DUMB ATTRH
Auction Sales

INTIM CITY AND NW YORII.Wr.CAN OMR
• GREAT INDUCEMENTro- tho Tnia.„ toselect ft= Our Stack.
PHILLIPS; STRIKER & JENNINGS,

Nos. t & 3Bank Street,Below ffia.-ket,
Baboon SECONDsad TLUILD ■Lseta.

ialaamdawlT = PHILADELV JILL.
C. W. CHUILCHNAN & CO.

IGENTSfor the sale of -FOILETDN AND DOMMTIC '

DRY GOODS.-
Iru3lnaing Germanloam and

,Doeskins, Brown and. Bleached
Goode, Cashmeretts,Kentucky

Jeans,. ho., to.
N0.30 South Front tared.

fileaold PHDADELPIILI.

, C. W. CEURCHMAN *CO.
AAGENTS for the sale of

BUMPS EDDA /611=1
Bleaching Powder.

No, 3!) South Front st. •

rrtuarousilts.
Extensive Coal Worksior !Sale:- •

•

rd

EXTENSIVE COAL WORKSknown
se tieOhio thoMadisonCoal Workmitmiteson thet Poolofthe Monongahela Slyer. thont thirtymike

iDot. the oily ofPittsburgh. are now Oath -for eel.—The Mods men:million thisproperty=peltof110acme oftheme. embracing about. 160 threacif Coal. of• ethnicagent to any mined oo the Monongahela river. The
timber onthe place Itenfigient fccreesgmel Sarigwee,
.nth se miming,canstmetingrailways, -.-

The strevrty extending over ono haltmite on Obi Meer
agateexcellent tuarbar Mrhosts, end atirtiliin stinucts
ocecifor shipment ofcoal, ._ . • •

• The Impronmenti• Ina Saimaa for Mtheentios the
mining and shipmentere stnyM gadofthe meet=beamthilpostman:ma The t:114mo comist ofal &sane thewmaga farminas. Store Boom Steam Beulahendallworks. Th

a
i

regained •in the orcrationof extemiveworks. The equipmeatsof the estelillginnent•miithatheetfor mining end thinning from 10 to 11.000 !MAWS awl
Per dal. eilof which balingbeen ornatiy oinstrattege
are ln•goodstate Olytteervetion and. In mull= t works

To willsaltwirtang10soreheadinch_property.we will
sail It=trate winuntil the lath dayof Medi nest, whenif tae hroyerty le not teeviontlY cllergemiofwe will armorthe same et miens ale maths meadow

Terme of eel% one third cetbi, Warne he 0 land 12
. _ .months -

•

for }latherInfanrationEnd, tolIICHILY lkiLlittB.
MadisO. ddon,Wood stmt. glttsburett, or totalermdMort, atis

C. n. waucse:—JNO.IL
Aselsness ot D. Mine- -rryreirl

MARIANO RUBINACCI BEWINOB

Xllll weight —or a number of. brandi'ot
Bowing 81116 now mold hithis mutat, hayingbeen

=a lailvradnoed. owing Inwe toel:madmen beotras auk, she hmdeare, agentsof theabove named131WINGS, would Inform the trade mann) that
MARIANO_ RIIBINAO,CI°B •

Will be LIM up to Its rment and Roma itiMard ofwalebt, each inmost Wag warranted to =Mt atCmoonofPORd OILS.
AA bantams. Liiiitilocribmars the Pi)L.l AIMMNIMMARIANO ROBINACCFS NEMINOR • .

P. 001TENNT & ATHIRTONLFAIRCHILD & veriaaaw. aril" TOMSTRONG *FRITH.
Larourairm,ooxe coo...I•l6..wbst&livi3m - -

To Mere'wife 'ant.Othergi-,:_,.D.Rustas of tivcrty-dacrriptionbohadtn.Bra& raaticry of DJ. EITAIMAILT. No Rerath
itrat lamas Waki..„_nia Malta. Mamieand Bail=

50,000 Gallons Sperm. Oil,-
. EDMUND RODMAN, • , -

ffrzwazoroatfr.,zass.„
griFFERS for Bale '50,000 ‘eion„ :Winter.p.t.l-4..'VhßeriP"' OTSirtir4ParreillEtid
VW ORP;Onot the best obullt.T. addroasad asabafe win WaftproffiTrt at teatiilm i =MUM•

Portable Plow NAIL
•

ItII E sußsoßmat, is xuatursotaring''Pottabls Flour of* 41=114 moat= for Wowy sod durability-toany other now to tws, TWIT can
bedrirra by storm, ea or haws boom sad trZvowsas www•ltlao to two UWei Ma.. hedlni sod /motorwan. array poncesthroughout ths oomettry who Mn=vasprwrwror Pow, my" =plc.:odaum anteWow-on other btudtwor, by totradotiori tow O WWWI7Ofargils Into thee washUshro oar slimily 622thamseltra. Ow of Uwe mil4.lZ tubs. MAUS:War]windingwar 12 Umbels ford bar bow.rah towar dallYtoparstlmatthe Oil sad Pow 11111 ofItessts, StudatoOa.. on Batmen draw, 111Wgiwa7. • '

Ordara fined 'rut,dhp.t.h. w.w.
14.1:1=62mw? 919LlbettyW-.Plttabtasbr ror

.row T. .44 "WWI
LOGA.N. & GREGG;

--- • •

LOUAN, ,WR,SON & C0.,.Inrnorters andBasler, in
Hardware, entlerry, Sadlery Teolii4e432 WOOD BTU BET,-PIIZERIROZ, rAWESTERN BECEOHANTS Deafer'InHardware are Insitsd toa estent umadutaaa.01 owe Stoat, as eves> @Cott TM 1 but i javuabll.gly• antis,sallieketiOn bahu gnats. Nekom .laUk3nutitw'r •• •

To LetriTstore room and &ailing allaatoßt the comer of Mkt/and ornow oomplad O. 'Mika. Inquirerem IL IL KING. No. 211 Mot/

To Let.
Atwo story brick dwelling situate amMr street, between Pam iM duo 2113,..5.rsof fel2 Z. U. awa. No. Mali it.

i_NSIDRANCE.
MoNOrreikAixt,LA

INI3IIBANVE. C OIPj
. .PITTSB.URGIIr

. • Office No. 138 Front Street.IVILL insure against all kiitds ofEns and
JAISKS A. lIIITOEIIRON. Preskiessi., ,lIDTBT M. ATWOOD. SOMVIAI7. 71

non B. Mot" Wm. Ras Wilson Millar.JohnAtwell. John li'Deilit; "Wm.B. Hallam •Gown A; Dorm. ALrx.filne. •fsl6Avni

Farmers andMechanicsINSURANCE' COMPANYN. W. Cor. decond-lual Walnut Eita,,PHILADELPHIA.
The follerling, statement exlnbite the bus. •.

• ,nos andcoaditLai at thit 0661pany to 5i0v.151.1464. •Pnaninton neared On liil/9 6 and hand •
• Risks, toNcia.

Piro 176.10.61 "

Intend an6,704 41•

Total .tipotititt....;-- ..:..: .4410415 oaPaid Ilarlite 04 '' •
o

agency ~41/6 65 • - 61''̂
Balance Iteinalrwoad /Wag withesiurearL---:5:P3.087 117,The AB3l7llofthe commits are u thlicurc—-lmtarldManly Ermds—'--4 18,80

Puss IdostPite litielhatate”,....-. 143,800 herr:Risks, constanu. Mooalma an d Commildatlen Sauk . .
8 BATS 90. 4Damned withDustamilheraux " '

Cu. New York 80.000 fq t
warred permit:on Stook not yet

Nous Mir us.aso a9c ' ' -Duerem dorms. resused byßoais 54774 18 . ,Premiums ouPollitairemetly •
.4.and debts due the TWO
The hoard ethicists'.'.hue this day &claretDividend of 16Percent •Payable orideluerld, cm the budases of thethe lithum..lealmesai7'THOMASB. FLORENCE, presidant,Edward IL Juiraboid.
naThetedfbTHOS. HONTKEI,Sere

DlO4 star
=i ttritutrah;unite-

Ezchange Insurance Co.
_Not 11Iderchante Exitange,

PTIIL4DI3LPHIAt.-,

Inland and. Fire Insnninfia on favorablewo. to Insured. A. A. HARDY; Aunt.corm. elllrstand tarrysta. PlNasanna. Pa.
Italians Mutualll:Loran,Ce:001itpartyOF PIOTADELPWAL,_

ItstzL.ozokk 022.FIRE.LNSUBAN !tiar-a/all" lareltars. &ea. horncheontdl7.Bet
• .The mato*prinefple, combined withtho cemnitYof •Block manw..entltoc bo Insund to Maze Ix. theWitteofthe Oonmon B+Wllt77 Mookai& ..Th.salyt Onfilbstesofth Sw metaQO: arsionputug., atpar, Intothemolts! Stott of •the

M. TlNGLXlr._Pnettleat.. Linnsmixecccomyr.
OlenTicycloy. finds X.r..Xiihnfet:yil..‘L .Mertentez- -Z. •

Hobart
IA

teen,MILIVIiIIL•TJiang Mie•gaii, •L. wice. W XI .'mob m.Baeuag.'' • A attr.iftrond. s Wm. AL zeilitattez;man 111124sactWool iambiWeatarn insurance CompanyTORPiIITSBURGB.?

Insure sgairpt e ll triads .ofFire andMarineRisks.
w'aattit., cols.

--sarA aniii tiitfttio nroaniesnai'known In IntionstualtruularnoPiL+Wan,at4pa.lieanzatainain,"

iNS'URANCE
THE 114115111FACTIMES'1111311BAH

COMPANY
OF PHILADELPHIA,

Cal617.8 PERMV4L:-G4EITAI: it.co,ooo
WILL IMO=ADAcur ALLKINDS OP

Fire, Marine and Inland .Risks.
AARON E. LIPPINCOTT. DreAldent

WM. A. lilll7.EBagiiilee.Praxis:lent:,
Alarm B. I.lD•lneott. WClfam Il.Thosow. 'Mori*. Win,
Wm.6. Eho&a. %Vilma Noal, Alfred W.A...
J. ftlwaiJo Rout, Chotin•J. Yield, Juba P. Simon..

Jam. P. Pimoth.
DyThle oo=psnywsoorganizool with%()ugh Capital,

tl.lO the bitottcts hams dotorzolnwl to oriaptthe bcotoots
o Itoswolintit rownumw—to otoorvo pruJonaiLC conduct-
Ino. Itotannin% with •aroniptan; totruontof loon..

thitoburrh Offloo. Na. 78 WATER strost.
tot 2f,- - J. NEWTON JONES, Agnat.

PrFTSBUROB VARIETY WORKS
JONES, WALLINGFORD & CO.

(Maxssayo to Warwick. IfLb.)

MANUFACTURERS OF
Right or loft hand Door Ifyks,

Spring, drop end thumb Latches,
Platform and Counter &aloe

Coffee. Corn and Paint Mills;

DOMESTIC HARDWARE OENERALLY.
Comer of Waterand Great UMW,

Pittsburgh,Pa.

J.AI3: NcLAIJOHLIN,
A L. 0 0 H 0 .

COLOGNE SPIRITS AND FUSEL OIL
Non. 168 and 170 SecondStreet.

&MI "

J. M. LITTLE.
IVIERCHANT TAILOR

NO. 54 BT. OLAIR STREET,
(Dr, Itith's New DeMagi

11777311U3011.


